
CONGRESSIONAL.

LATF.HT TKLKUItAIMIIC RKPORT

. imoDili of Meuarei Introdaoed In the

SENATE.

Dolpb introduced a bill appropriat-
ing 830.000 (or expenses of a military
expedition to explore Alaska, and
another bill making an appropriation
fnr navment of claims for Indian
depredations which the Secretary of

the Interior nas uuuiwju.
Mitchell introduced a bill to open to

settlement a portion ol the isiletz in
Mm reservation, in Oregon. His bill
cuts off the part of the reservation
lying north of the Siletz river. The
bill provides that the portion which is

to be opened to settlement shall be
ppraised by tnroe commissioners and

,old to the highest bidder, provided
the offer shall not be less than the

The money from the sale
of the lands is to be set aside for the
benefit of the Indians.

Miller, from tue Uommittee on Ag
riculture and Forestry, reported favor
ably Edmund b bill to establish a ior- -

er8t reservation on the head waters of
the Missouri Kiver and the head
waters of Clark's Fork of the Colum
bia River.

The urgent ftehcioncy bill was taken
i i.. .i i

no. An amunuiueHt rucuunuenuuu uy
the Committee on Appropriations was

;rreed to, appropriating. . .
f.JO,0W......to de--

(ray the expenses oi ucnerai urant s
funeral. . I he bill then passed.

Mitchell has introduced a resolution
directing the Secretary of the Interior
to withdraw for the present from sale
ind occupation, under any of the land
laws of the United States, all lands of
the United States lying on and along
the Columbia River, in the State of
Oregon, and in Washington Territory,
diacent to obstructions to navigation

in the Columbia River at the Cascades,
and also at The Dalles, for a distance
of 500 feet from low water water mark,
The object of the resolution is to pre-

vent speculators getting possession of
ttrins of land adjacent to the two
designated places, with a view to hold
ing them for high price when the
right of way for a ship canal or ship
railway is wanted.

Stanford introduced suitable resolu
lions regarding the death of Senator
Millor, which were adopted.

The Senate Uommittee on Com'
1 1

merco has naa unaer consideration
the Eads ship railway bill. An amend
ment was adopted to make the pass
age of ton vessels, instead of one, the
test of completion.

HOUSK.
Henley offered a resolution for the

appointment of a to
inquire into alleged evasions of the
Thurman Act by the Union Pacific
Railroad Company, and to deteimine
whether, by reason of any violation of
the provisions of that act, the corpo
rate rights, powers and franchises of
the company have becomo forfeited

Bill by Bunnell To preserve and
protect the Garden of the Gods in
Colorado from spoliation, and create a
public park of the same.

ueniey, irom the uommittee on
Public Lands, reported favorably the
bill to declare forfeited lands granted
to aid in construction of the railroad
from Portland to the Central Pacific

House Calendar.
Morrow (California) arose and said :

"The melancholy duty devolves on
me to announce the death of Senator
John F. Miller, of California, who
died in this city after a prolonged ill-

ness. Congress will undoubtedly set
apart some day for the purpose of giv-
ing expression to the sentiments en-

tertained for the character and great
public cervices of Senator Miller. I
offer the following resolutions :

Resolved, That the House has
with profound sorrow intelli-

gence of the death of Senator John F.
Miller, of California.

Resolved, That out of respect to his
memory this House now adjourn."

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

Bill by Hermann For the relief the
heirs of Richard Boddy, deceased, also
Kato Hatton, of Lane and Lake coun-
ties, for settlement of claims for depre-
dations committed by Modoc Indians
in 1872 ; and for A. Morrison, of Union
ounty, for payment to him of $4,492

out of the annuity funds duo the
Yakima and Klickitat tribes of In-
dians.

The House passed the bill requiring
Pacific railroads to pay the cost of sur-
veying their lands and to take out
patents thereto. .

Henley, from the Committee on
Public Lands, reported a bill granting
to the Stato of California 5 per cent,
of the net proceeds of the sale of public
lands in that State ; Committee of the
Whole.

Bill by Symes To provide for an
quitable exchange of business of rail- -

roadsengagedininter-btat-e commerce.
Bill by Hermann To establish an

additional land district in Oregon,
with boundaries as approved by the
General Land Department. This pro-
posed district is about 120 miles north
and south, 150 miles east and west,
and takes from portions of The Dalles,
La Grande and Lake View land dis-

tricts, but chiefly from the latter.
Hermann secured a favorable report

from the Committee on Commerce to
his bill granting to Clatsop county,
Oregon, the right to construct a public
bridge across Young's Bay, near Asto-
ria. The War Department approves
the bill, after recommending an
amendment requiring the county to
submit a map of Young's Bay with its
surroundings.

On motion of Morrow, a resolution
waa adopted authorizing the appoint-
ment of a committee of seven mem-
bers to join the committee on the part
f the Senate, to accompany the re-

mains of Senator Miller from Wash-
ington to California.

HOW STARCH IS MADE.

Description ofLarre atareh Works tYhera
Starch U Made.

Near the east side of the main build-in- ?

are the large vats for the recoption
of the coarse feed, and a little funhor
sonthoast are the gluten vats two in
number, sixteen by two hundred foot,
and about four feet deep. Near the
southeast corner of the main building
the corn is carried by a belt from the
crib to the sheller, which has a
capacity of over 1.500 bushols a day,
and is run by a separate engine of forty
horse-powe- r. After the corn is shelled,
it is carried to the "cleaner,'.' whore all
the dust and dirt is removed. It is
then, by means of an elevator, de-
posited in a Inn (rhin In thn
By means of separate spouts the corn
is conveyed into fourteen large "steep
banks," holding six hundred bushels
each. After being covered with hot
water is is allowed to remain six days,
or until it is sufliciently soured. It is
then, by a screw conveyor and elevator,
taken to the millstone hopper. Just
before it reaches this point it passes
through a revolving wire screen, which
separates the corn from the water.

It is then conveyed to the mills, fonr
in number, being mixed again with
water, and after going through two sets
of four-fo- ot millstones, it passes below
to the "shakers." These are vibrating
boxes open at one end, and covered
with a wire and satin sieve. Here the
starch and gluten are separated from
the solid particles of the corn, which
are called "coarse feed." This de-

scends into a well, and is pumped tip
by means of a powerful force pump,
and run off into vats for its reception,
where it is drained and ready for sale.
After passing through the "shakers,"
the starch and gluten are conveyed to
the "run house," receiving on its way
a stream of water. The "run house"
is a room one hundred feet square, con-
taining fifty-si- x troughs about eighteen
inches wide and one hundred feet in
length. These runs are slightly en-

closed and while passing through them
the starch settles to the bottom, while
the watery part passes off and is run
into the gluten vats. The starch is
then conveyed into the agitator wells,
and, being mixed with cold water, is
thoroughly agitated by means of a re-

volving rake. It is then pumped up
and passes through a bolting-ree- l,

where all the impurities are separated,
and the pure starch conveyed by means
of pipes to sixty-thre- e setting tubs.
The water is then drawn off, and the
starch, pure and white, is conveyed to
a large receptacle, where it is placed in
the mould boxes.

After remaining in the mould boxes
three to four hours, it is cut into blocks
about six inches square, elevatod to the
second floor, placed on the cars and run
into tne crusting room, where It re-

mains over night. The next morning
the blocks are scraped, or rather the
crust cut off with sharp knives, and are
wrapped in blue or bronze paper by one
person, at the rate of eight hundred
packages per hour. These packages
are placed on cars with slatted frames,
holding three hundred and ninety-tw- o

packages each. About one hundred of
these cars are used. As they are rilled
thoy are run into the dry room, which
is kept at an average temperature ol
ontr hundred and sixty degrees by
means of steam pipes. The starch is
kept here until it is thoroughly dried
into the prismatic form in which it is
purchased in tho market. The cars are
run to the ware room and the packages
wrapped in blue paper are packed in
boxes, while those in brown paper are
conveyed to the packer and packed in
barrels by means of a flour packer, at
tho rate of two hundred barrels a dav.

To obtain a superior quality of starch
the corn must first be properly steeped,
and the operator in this department
must haze skill and experience. To
secure starch from corn in paying
Quantities, it must be properly ground.
The next important point is in the
sieving. The smallest hole in the sieve
will admit impure matter, which it is
hard to eliminate. A?ain, particular
attention is required in the precipitation
of the starch on the inclined plane. In
the dry room great attention must be
paid to the temperature; too high a
temperature will produce a senrch, and
too low a moU. Indianapolis Sentinel.

MUTILATED ENGLISH.

A Portuguese Idea of the Language ol
Shakespeare.

"English as she is spoke" in Portu
gal is no more amusing than the same
language within Russian limits. The
following paragraphs are copied liter-

ally from a notice posted in a hotel at
Yatra in the Crimea.

Accounts on white paper are deliv
ered every day to be verified, and they
are paid by leaving tho Hotel, or by a

longer stay, every Saturday.
In the rooms can be placed only so

manv persons as there are beds, ex
cepted if there are put reserve beds in,
of which every one costs fifty kopecks.

To the Hotel biiloiisrs a beautiful
dining-roo- Kushan and French cook
ing.

Conversation salon, with a royale;
Reading-room- , with the principales

Rushan. French, English and German
Hews 'paprs;

Baths of sea and sweat-wat- er at
evers haur;

Possessing ownes cows fresch milk is
to be had every morning and evening.

Youth's Companion.

The Art of Opening Letters.

The art of opening letters addressed
other people and refastening them so

at no one will know is a profession
Snoin Tn thnnnstoffice thev have a

dark chamber, where experts' inquire
into things, and these have lonr since
given up the use of steam for opening

communications. liven reu
fummea wire for letters sealed
with wax is out of date. The favorite
means is....with a knife sharper than a

t ,t trazor, which is run aiong me Douora
M l. - 1 TIi. fittn.. rk.miniv

Ul IUO CUVCllMJO. a. l" J.THui in. n
been extracted and then replaced after
the officials of the postoflice have
learned what is going on, a fine line of
liquid cement is drawn along the open- -

ig, the sligntest pressure coi ceivaoia
annlied. and the letter is aa whole as

tier. Philadelphia CalL

EXCITEMENT UNABATED.

Proof that that lb Irian' Terrible
Confession la True.

Cleveland (Ohio) JItrald,
Yesterday and the day before we

copied into our columns from the
Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat and Chron

icle, a remarkablo statement, made by
J. B. Henion, M. D., a gentleman who
is well known in this city. In that
article Dr. Henion recounted a won
derful experience which befell him
and the next day we published from
the same paper a second article, giv
ing an account of the excitement in
Rochester and elsewhere, caused by
Dr. Henion s statement. It is doubt
ful if any two articles wero ever pub
lished which caused greater commotion
both among professionals and laymen,

Since the publication of these two
articles, having been besieged with
letters of inquiry, we sent a comnuini
cation to Dr. Henion and also to H. II
Warner & Co., asking if any additional
proof could be given, and here it is:

Gentlemen : I owe my life and pres
ent health wholly to the power of
Warner's Safe Cure, which snatched
me from tho very brink of tho grave
It is not surprising that people should
question the statement I made (which
is truo in every respect; for my recov'
ery was as great a marvel to myself, as
to bit phvsicians. and friends.

J. B. Henion, M. D.

Rochester, N. Y., Jan. 21.
Sirs: The best proof we can give

you that the statements made by Dr.
Henion are entirely true, and wouhU
not have been published unless strictly
so, is the following testimonial from
the best citizens of Rochester, and a
card published by Rev. Dr. Foote.

H. H. Warner & Co.

To Wiom it May Concern:
We are personally or by reputation

acquainted with Dr. Henion, and we
believe he would publish no statement
not literally truo. We are also per-
sonally or by reputation well acquaint-
ed with H. II. Warner & Co., proprie
tors of Warner s Safe Cure, (by which
Dr. Henion says he was cured) whose
commercial and personal standing in
this community are of the highest
order, and we believe that they would
not publish any statements which
were not literally and strictly true in
every particular.

C. R. Parsons, (Mayor af Rochester.)
Wm. Purcell, (Editor Union and

Advertiser.)
W. D. Shuart, Mon

roe County.) ,
Edward A. Frost, Monroe

County.)
E. B. Fenner, ct Attorney

Monroe County.
J. M. Davy, Congress,

Rochester.)
John S. Morgan, (County Judge,

Monroe County.)
Hiram Sibley, (Capitalist and

Seedsman.)
John Van Voorhis, of

Congress.)

To the Editor of the Living Church, Chi
cago, Illinois :

There was published in the RoeheB
ter (N. Y.) .Democrat and Chronicle of
the 31st of December, a statement
made by J. B. Henion, M. D., nar
rating how he has been cured of
Bright's disease of the kidneys, almost
in its last stages, by the use of War
ner s bate Cure. I was referred to in
that statement, as having recom-
mended and urged Dr. Henion to try
the remedy, which he did, and was
cured. Ihe statement of Dr. Henion
is true, so far as it concerns myself,
and I believe it to be true in all other
respects. . He was a parishioner of
mine and I visited him in his sickness.
I urged him to take the medicine and
would do the same again to any one
who was troubled with a disease of the
kidneys and liver. '

Israel Foote (D. D.,)
(Late) Rector of St. Paul's Episcopal

Church.
Rochester, N. Y.

It seems impossible to doubt further
in the face of Buch conclusive proof.

A new law in New York compels drug-
gists to keep morphiie in red bottles.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" is
a most powerful restorative tonic, and
combines the most valuable nervine prop-
erties; especially adapted to the wants of
debilitated ladies suffering from weak
back, inward fever, congestion, inflamma-
tion, or ulceration, or from nervousness
or neuraleic pains. By druggists.

The United States consumed 1,228,000
tons f sugar in lt&5.

Dr. Henley's Celery, Beef and Iron
languor and loss of appetite.

Try Gkrmka for breakfast.

HUMORS,
Skin Blznisres
Cn Afo err;.
BlrTH MARKS

are cured by- -

Cuticura
CLEANSING THE SKIN and Scalp of

FOR and Birth Humors, for allaying
ltr.htnir. Huralnir and Inflammation, for curing
the Srst symptoms of Eczema, I'noriaeis, Milk
l.'niHt, scan Head, scrofula, ana suier innentca
skin and blood disrates.

Cuticura, the great Hkin Cure, and Octicura
OiP. an eiaulxite hkin Heautiller. externally,

and Cuticura Kksolvbnt. the new lilood Puri
fier, inl email, are infallible.

Cuticura Kkmkdiks are absolutely pure ana
the only Infallible Wood Purifiers and Bkin
Beautifiere free from poisonous Ingredient.

Sold everywhere. I,rice.(:uTicURA,50c.: HoAP,
25c.: HKHOLVKNT.fi. Prepared by the PorritK
WKi;0 AND t'HKMIUAL (JO., BOSTON, MASS.

for "How to Cure fckin lJlseases.
Back Achk, Uterine pains. Soreness and
Weakness speedily cured by Cuticura
Anti-Pal- Plant kk. Warranted. 26c

Do not rub your clothes

LADIES! when you can wash without
tubor washboard. Satisfac-
tion BTuaranteed or money

refunded. Bend LJ cents, silver, to M. Y. TlK- -

KELLi at CO, Somerset. Mich. Agents wanted.

N. P. N. U. No. 119--4. V. N. U. No, 100.

DR. HEN LET 8 HEHEDY FOB IADIES.
Ladle suHerlng fromncrvounoH,sleop-lessnes- s

or anv aiirvnns trmihu run it.,.1
Immediate reK-- f and be currd'by using
ur. uouiey a vo'ery, Meet and iron.

The receipts of the Sues canal average
i iu,uw Haur per uay.

'
A NEW WAY 10 fAY OLD DEBTS.
Khaketipeare tells how this cab be acconv

nllshed In nna nt him immA.i.i u...
ebts to nature must be paid on demand

uuicsB ubys oi grace De oniaincd through
the use of Dr. Pierce's "(iolden Medical
Dlscoverr." Ir. U nm 'V, u" k.. i

valuable forsore Uiroat.bronchitlH.asihina,
catarrh, consumption, and all diseases of
the DUllllOHArV AflH nthnl Arrrona n.i..,l
bv scrofula or "bad blood." Scrofulous
in..,-- ,

nncuiiiKB aim luuiura are curea Dy
its wonderful altorstlvA ntlnn . ltv Hr,,,F.

Jglsts.

It Is Raid that ant Arthur snta
nothing but baked apples.

PHYSICIANS HAVE FOUND OUT
That a contaminating and foreign element in

the blood, developed by indigestion. Is the
cause of rheumatism. This settles upon the
sensiure subcutaneous covering ot the mus
cles and ligament of the Joints, causing con
stant and shifting pain, and aggregating as a
calcareous, chalky deposit which produces
Buuuciisanaaisioriionof Uie joints, isoract,
which eierience has demonstrated in regard
to Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, baa stronger
evidence to support than this, namely, that Uils
medicine of comprehensive usee checks the
formidable and atrocious disease, nor is It less
positively established that it is preferable to
the poisons often used to arrest it, since Uie
medicine contains only saluta-- y Ingredients.
It is also a signal remedy for malarial fevers,
constipation, dyspepsia, kidney and bladder
ailments, debility and other disorders, dee
that you get the genuine.

' Robert Toombs is to have a monument
twenty-fiv- e feet high.

THROW AWAY TBUS8ES
When our new method, without use of
knife, Is guaranteed to permanently cure
the worst cases of rupture. Send 10 cents
in stamps for references and pamphlet,
World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.

It is said that a tich diamond lead ex
ists iu Georgia.

HARDWARE BUSINESS FOB SALS.
A lona established General Country Hard

ware. Stove and Crockory Store, in a healthy
town, doing a good business. Owner wishes to
leave. Ut'NTINOTON, HOPKINS & CO.,

San r ranclsco, tal.

Attention is called to Fairbanks & Wil- -

sey's ad. ot Norman and Percheron horses.

HOW TO SHORTEN LIFE.
The receipt is simple. You have only

to take a violent cold, and neglect it. Aber-neth-

the greBt English surgeon, asked a
lady who told him she only had a cough :

"What would you havef The plague?"
Beware of "only coughs." Tho worst
cases can, however, be cured by DR. WM.
HALLS BALSAM for the LUNUS. In
Whooping Cough and Cioud it imme
diately allays irritation, and is sure to
prevent a fatal termination of the disease.
Sold by druggists.

Ilronolilll. Sudden changes of
the weather cause Bronchial troubles.
"Browns Bronchial Trochts" will give
relief. Sold only in boxes. Price 25 cts.

No Opium In Piso's Cure for Consump
tion. Cures where otherremedles fall. 2nc.

A QUESTION ABOUT

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
The qumtfon tut probably been Mkwl tbaaundf

of timr "limf ou Brotm'i Iron Bitloni oars
Well, it d'wwn'tu But it doi cure any diwij

f wnloh ropaUhle physician would prescribe IKON

PhyBtaiuifl reooffiiU Iron aa the (tout rnstoratifv
M""t known to tha pmfnasion, and Inauiry of any
laadinf ouemtoal firm will autwUntiato UwaaasrUun
that thttr are mora preparmtiona oi iron than of any
oUier aubffUnoft ojm In tnadiutiM Tula abowi oon
elusivsly that iron la aoknowlodarw) to bv thy moat
IraporUnt factor in miooMMful medical practice, It la,
bowernr. a mmarkable fart, that prior I" tha diaoov

w7oMHlV NSntON lilTTKKHnoperfact.
ly aatiafaotory iron oombi nation had ever bwan found.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERSS
beaduhs, or products oomtlpatim nil other Iroa
medicines do. IIUOWN'H IUON lilTTKKH
enrea IndigeMton, Illllousneaa, Weakncim,
Praprpftla, Malaria, ('hills and Fevesa,
Tired Feellna.dencral Debility, Pain la th
Hide, BarkLlmtM,IIeadnrhandNrnrnl

la-- far all Umm ailment Iron Is pnoribd dail.
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS,rz;t
minata. JUka all othar thoroooti nwlifllnM, It acta
slowly. When taken bv m the flrnt urmptnm oi
benefit renewed energy. The mneolen then become
firmer, the diffeetlon improve, the bnwele are aottve.
In the efleot it turn nil; more repld and marked.
The erei begin at onoe to brighten: the akin clean
np; health ouloroomon to the cheek; nerroueneea
(liMppeaia; functional deraniremenU beoorne regu-
lar, and If a narelng mother, abundant anfftenanoa
in auppUed for tile child. Remember Brown'a Iroa
Bitten a Uie OM, V Iron medicine that la not

PkyiManl miul Druggim fammund it.
The Genalne hat Trade Mark and ernaaed red lines

on wrapper. TAKE NO OTIIKU.
BN'KLIi, HKIT8HU k WOODARD,

WbolesaleiA gsnts, Portland, Or.

131 POIlTKIt
Norman and Percleron Horses

uir! Wikrvf IMt ImnnrlHlnii fit iSR nMarrlvrd
from Huire, ft i tmed tf tar't and brsl

rncli Cuh a(l Nnmi.im. Thcf are from the
bea4et and most ratify to the iwt blotky oVsft and ire
largely nfd.irkf 'it' All "f fine ti"n ami iuMtihful frtnn. We
liaveonhnd i5hrjidtnftrlit fimn. Three airriel off prmlun
M I h Soio h H4 4i d H iriii Agricultural r.oiw-l- Swcrpwaket
mr aJJ drift. Si were awarded (lrcroiuim it Ihe State
at S.y.rant;iito.

iu mohi on reonai'ie irmn wnn anprmr7ii mumy,
We will ftcU cLfjinr ilian the unit cUt of Hnecan be

txniLht tor, aiiyvtlK-r- five in the U. S.
I'artle wialuiiii it (mrrhnw! wit) do wrtl to call at OUT lugt

Sdlt i StciMe tit 1'rlalutm and ciamlne our tork,
jtffSrn.1 fur CaMlyue. Adtlrcft, II. T. Falrbanka, or

II. Wilvy. (M ilnrtin. Honomn Co.. Cal.

Plug Cut Smoking Tobacco.
OTrililUlV KBAMCH hahOl LlktHHl.. Koeniah Fuui'; lluniat
UTKaua, band loatnunents. Urxert stock f tiheat
tluak and Uooka Bands aaroUed at Kaatern trioai

IL GUAY. aid Post Street, Ban Kraociioo.

K. J. BOWEN'8 larfe Illustrated, DncrlptlTt and
Primal I VllniUM of

VegrtaWe, Flower, Clover, Grass ml Alfalfa Seeds

And containing Valuable Information nir iiw
Uarueoer, the Farmer or tne Family, mailed

free to all applicants Adilrraa
E. J. BOWEN. Seed Merchant,

813 and 817 Bansome St. Han Francisco, Cal.

jvrnrivousr
t - - iUEBiUTAIKU

Ifou aro allon4l a frtm trial of thirty day of ths
ioii?r. uye toMoorateu voltaic neuwito niefino

Btiapenaonr Appltanooa, for the apeedr and per-
manent ournol Smvft Itrbility, loatof Vitality, n&
Munhood, and all klnilnvl troutiloa. Alao for many
other dlaeaaea. CorailiermtoratlontoHaJth,viiror
and Manhood guaranuted. orlnkUtncurrxL II uav
IratM pamphl4 In ttnltA mvtlof mailed rrea, u
adrtrialn Valtalo Itoll fa JUnUail, Mlos.

Curious Historical Facts.

There are many curious farts in
American history. Here wo have tlie
three Vico President, fJorw', Hend-

ricks and Wilson, dvinjr in November
at dates which miiilit all come in a
single week. No lYcNulent either in or
outofolhVe hits died in November,
tluu;h six have died in July and four
in June. (JaiHcM died in 'September,
Lincoln in April, Taylor in July and
Harrison in April. Two Vice PrrsU
dents hsve been indicted for trenson.
These were Aaron Htirr and John C.
Hrpckenridge. One Vice President,
John C. Calhoun, has resigned hi",

olllce, and seven men have held both
Presidential and Vice Presidential
chairs. John Adams, Washington's
Vice President, succeeded him in tho
Willie House. Jefferson, Adams' Vice
President, did likewise, and Martin Van
Buret), one of Jackson's Vice Fresi-dent- s,

was his successor. The other
five became President by death They
were Tyler, Fillmore, Johnson and
Arthur. Carp, in Cleveland Leader.

A well-know- n author in a street
car, rising and giving bis seat to a
stout woman, who does not acknowl-
edge tho civility! "I'm obliged to you,
madam. Mont woman, uushinc an
grily: "For what, sirP" Gentleman,
courteously: "For taking my soat."
Hilarity among tho other passenger.
hnxton lleacon.

With a very Large Number of

PEOPLE
Bread is really the substan-
tial art irloof il let, ami one can
readily imagino how serious
the nhrxiral contiUcnccs
would ho If poor bread, heavy,
sotftty and ill raiaed is con-
stantly taken into tho stom- -

"

Warner's Safe Toast
A l'uro. Dry Hon Veiictahle
preparation which It guaranteed
to be pure and wholcaome, It pre-
pared on Uie health pnwerfiiif
priurlple. 1'riee 10a a boa, 10

cake In a boi, enough to make
0 l.onvm or Ilread,

tnd If your (Irnoer aorn not keep
It, teud for It by wail to

Warner's Bafo Teast Co., Rochester, K. T.

Swift's Specific
fa omi.1 Ma.U MM an.a .IL.aaJsa untuin uxii vill vlj iiwiu iiuiu iuipm faiitrrPis

from fureata of Georgia. The above out rvproatmta Uie
method of tta manufacture twenty year uo, The

haa been gradually inoraaming until tlUO.MH)
labtnttaiirir la now iiocexmry to suuply the trade. Thia
freat VeyvtaltM Blood PuritW curea Oanoer, Catarrh,
Mornfula, Kcsuma. Ulcer, Kheuutatlam ant HIihmI
Taint, hereditary or otuerwtae. without the uae of Mer-
cury or l'otaah.

THB BWirT BI'KUlrlU uw..
N. Y., 157 W. HW Bt. Drawer 3. Atlanta, (la

The HV KktH' UlllUr. la
Laaaed Sept. aud filarth,
each year. - M56 paa,

El II 1 1 1 inches, with over
3,DOO illnairatioiia a
wliole rietar liaiierr.
U1VKH AVholraale Prices

dtrtwc tn eonaumera on all Booda for
personal or family uae. Telia bow to
ortlcr, and Kivrs exact coat of every-
thing roi nae, eat, drink, wear, or
hare fun with. Theaa IN V ALU A HMO

HUOKI contain Infarmatlou clraiiel
from the nitrketa of the world. We
will mall copjr FHIull to onjr aa

apou receipt of 10 eta. to defray
expense of malllnat. 1et as hear from
you. neapectfullr,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
m V C80 Wabaah Avenue, Chicago, la

"STANDARD"
1 a I'i'ii jf7.;!

rrm SHOT-GU- N

mi
LOADKD BY

Merlin Machine.

In ase by

A LI, KSOWINU
MPOUTMnE.li.

For Bale by the Trade
generally.

PETALUMA INCUBATOR.
HatchtM all kinds n( F.IKW

.4 a i --74
Tlie BIM?tE8T, Ctuianest,

sml WPST PfPKCT ! UBllW

f tit tod 16 I'1ruiiiiuina, All)JJla. Komlfor nrire llluatrat
REE

Address fetalnma Inoabator CO , I'otaluma, Cal.

Survival of the Fittest.

i FAMUT MEDICINE MAT HAS BRA LED

MILLIONS DCCMO IS IKABS1

1.

A BALM FOB ETEBT WOCITD OF
UAH ASD BEAST I

The Oldest & Best Liniment
EVES HADE IN AMERICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVES.

Tha Veslcan Mustan Liniment haa
boon known for more than thlrty.flrc
year as ths best of all Liniments, for
Man ana Jteaeu jia aaiea wtiay arc
larRer than ever. It cures when all
others fail, and penetrates skin, tendon
and mnsoie, to the very boo, bold
everywhere.

1st
Absolutely Pure.

Itib powder never rartea, A .'Barrel of parity,
stnnKth and wholoeonieaeat, alnrvi economical thaa
Uie ordinary kUnlt. at d cannot be oold In eomuetai
tlon with Hie multitude of low teat, short weud
alum or phosphate powders. Bold only ha oua)
Boru. Biawa iVwDaa Co., lot Vail street, N. T.

CONCRETE

BUILDINGS
Baniomt, 402 Montgomery 8t, Baa FranolMO.

f8nd for Circular.

Ptao's Remedy ftir Catarrh la the fn Best, Eaaluit to Uae, and Cheapest. I 1

Aim (rood fhr OoM In h Hmrl.
auusuiacuv. liny x vw, ec ouceuw.

CONSUMPTION.
I bar ft poilUraraiuMly for tli fthura drta ; bv U4

mwm iniiBiuitisivi vunivi mo wurti sinuaiisioi long
lndtnichT6 b6tlcur4. Imlt. ORtromtlantirfHuE

tultlmtt7,thiitlwl I nnlTtVO HuTTl.Kd f
loirftharttlthft VAr.UAHI.HTKKATlHRon IhlidlMW-
Hts; laoxrvr, uipr"Mna r. u. sviur m. a

fi'l'UPjii linn H il
t Matrimonial Papcrl

aiOHlV ttLUITHATtO.
Kara aatntea? eealaloa eear lo

edwtlMHDMli atladlMaad r.t
eanllnf ea, rmwae.au. namr-l-

ootit lot.illwr. Adaraa, ItKART
AftD HANI), CkideVll. lla

nO Dlt-Pt:-I Kl.'IUrit ICiltli, O A Wouderfiil limmtion. Ila-eaa-

and Weakneaa of Male or Ktmale miiwfwlthoul
Meilloine. It aota like nuailo. Ker narticulars addreaa

t'"""" HuN' " 10 H- t- fraiioltou, Oaa.

tTDLTC Who anlTer from n.rfH leaiiiir
I 11 C ln.l l'...r. iVA.iu.lrJ ViMKly, r.

FREI TRIAL PACKAOT
Of the celebrated MARHTON HOI. 118,

HJ1I7IM trMbarwlth.lMMrrirlMai(ITetlo
Iffliall niala, will be wilon reeelptof tetampa.

MaaaTua Usasur Do., at Wan uik tMreal, Maw Tork.

Dim lal'.LT off ReimerHvir la
RAtle eirQMly for Uio cure m
ItitRiigctneuu of the generataW

Ofvun, 1 h iontliiuuuB Mrcatat
oflLECTKIClTY pcnittin
tltrouifrt the ptru mut rcttor
them to iicfclihjf auton. !
not coufounil tins villi Hlcctiisj
Urllt ttiUertiactl to cum all Hit
from head to toe. It it for tit
ONK kpecinc purpow. .

For ciicuiar Ktvtuff full Inw&ki formation. tl(lro Cheertjf
Wrttrlr ilelt Co., l
Um attajt. ilhiciuw ut

mr liU..lJSar a

REJUVENATOR

This (ireat HfrrnirfVnlnc Kemedy anit
nerve Toliai I'mva Wllhnui lull; Nenoua
ami l'hyili-a- l lc lulity, Lou of Vitality, Woaknosa,
rinie jreciiue, iiniuit4ior, iiTHiaeiiaiiire iioniuuont,lN.Udlltl. UI.:M..l.....,.l...nl. 1,1. ... i
the Itlood, ilniptiuut, and all Uie aril off reta of youthful
folilea ami aiot?Nuit ; rraauontly prvruutlag all lurol
untaiy treal(f'nhi( drains upon tlie ayHtoui, howorer tliey
ooour, rettoriug IamI Mailvnd.howenir oomiilloated lbs
Oaae may be, aud wli'sre all othar remeuioa have failtni.
A Permanent Care Absolutely tiaaranteed.

Pnoe t) U per hottle, or fits bottles for f 10. Rent
noon reoeh.t of itrica or O.O.D.. to aiiv aldreaa. strloa.
ly rrlrate.hy IIK. i . I. H. LtlM.lt.

siw tararoy nireca, aan traueiacat ai.
nuiuciout to aoow its

Alii. will beaenl lo any
appiytnf by letter.

BaaBBaaaaaBaaaHamjaaaaaaaattatlnil aynillonui aud age
tiouaultaiioua. tuiutly ouuiidautlal hv letkur or ak

oflloe, rail

JDTFL. MI3NTTI33,
THE SPECIALIST,

No. 11 Kearny St., San Francisco, CaL
TiuuTt au, Ciirojctc, SrsctAi, akd PsivAia Dusjtia

with woNvsaruii huocshs.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY I
la a certain cure for

u Itrblllty, TxtrA
Manhood, I'nmtuton
Aoea, and all the evO
effects ol youthful folliea
and exouaaoa, and la
drinking intoih-utln- f

Uiiuorn. lr. Mini hi,
wholsaroipilarphyaijirfB,
(fraduata o( tlie Ui.h'or.
aity of Peanavlvuiia, wh.

to forfeit .'iOO ie
a caae of this kin. ths
Vital KrKtomtirti (un

der hia special advice and treatment) will not cure,
11.60 a bottle, or four times the quantity sent to
any addreaa on receipt of price, or C. O. D. In private
name II aoairca, uy r, jriiuim, j j
H. t tuU Send lor uat ol quesuoiis ana pampuuih

SAMPLE HOTTLB JFKKB
will be sent to any one annlyina; by letter, stating
symptoms, sex and ave. btrlct socrecy iu retfard U
ail Business uanaacuona

.JARDIIfc 18 UHFAILINC

AND INFALLIBLE

if cm ru v Epileptic Fits
""ALU A" Spasms, Fall

ing Sickness, Convulsions, St. Vitus
Dance, Alcoholism, Opium Ealing,
Scrofula, and all
KERYODS and BLOOD DISEASES.

tL To Cleiyvnun, Lawyert, Literary Men,
Merehantt, ilaiikera, Ladiea and all

.Nervoual'Tontratlon,
Irregularities of the Wood, btomach, Uowela or
Kidneya, or who require a nerve tonic, aprwtiier
or etimulant, KuJAKDix'a Nssvinb la Invaluable.

Uto LADiaa-- On account of iUprovenmeriU
It is recommended and prescribed by ths best
physiciansin thecountry. Onesays: ''It works
like a charm and saves much pain. It will cure
entirely ths wonit form of lalhrir of the uteruf,
Lucorrhoea, Irregular and palnhii Menstni ration
all Ovarian Troubiea, Inflammation and llcera-tio- n,

all Oitplaconieiiteand the conse
quent apinal weak neat, aud Is especially adapted
to the ( hanije of Life."

t.Thoutands pro laim It ths moat woixlarful
Inv inoran t that ever Hiatal ned a sinking tjateru.

14.111 ca, f 1.00 per bottle.

roil BALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
8NKIX, IlKlTBHU WOODARD,

Wholeaale AaTeota, Pwland, Or.


